
Price Needs You! 
Let us know how you can help the HSC make this a great year! 

 
Dear Price Parents, 

Welcome to the Price Home and School Club! We are happy to offer many exciting 

opportunities for you to get involved with your child's middle school education and 

help make our kids experience at Price be the best it can be. You can help by 

volunteering or through donations. Please take a look at the list of opportunities 

below and let us know what interests you.  If you aren’t sure at this time just provide 

your email and we will reach out with volunteer opportunities throughout the year.  

Also, be sure to join our Facebook group and read the HSC section in the Price 

Newsletter to stay informed about HSC events.  We would also love to see you at our 

monthly meetings on the second Tuesdays of the month, 7pm in Room 3. 
 

Please complete this form and have your child turn it in to their Language Arts teacher or the office.  
 

PARENT NAME(s) : ________________________________________ PHONE: ___________________________________ 

STUDENT NAME(s) : ______________________________________________________GRADE(s): __________________ 

PARENT EMAIL (s) :______________________________________________________  

 
 

Volunteer Opportunities:  Check any items that interest you and we will be in touch 

 

 Parents Night Out: Help organize and 
assist with annual parent-only fundraiser 
event/silent auction (fall) 

 Price Fun Fest: Help organize and 
assist with our after school family 
carnival fundraiser event (spring) 

 Movie Night: Assist with chaperoning, 
food sales, setup, and cleanup for our 
movie night fundraiser 

 Beautification Committee: Assist with 
campus beautification projects.  

 

 Staff Luncheons: Provide help to 
setup, serve, and cleanup for staff 
luncheons. 

 Chill Room: Help supervise Price 
students in the library during lunch on 
Tuesdays. 

 Dance Ticket Sales/ Chaperones Sell 
dance and event tickets during lunch 
periods and help with supervision, food 
sales, etc. at dances. 

 Book Fair: Help with scholastic book 
fair  
 

Lunch Clubs: Do you have any special 
skills or hobbies you would like to share 
with Price Students? Run a lunchtime 
club once or twice a month. 

 Other:  Do you have another idea for something that would help the improve the experience of Price Students?  We are 
always looking for new ideas.  

Share your idea here: 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Please reach out with any questions:  Jill Brigham, HSC President – jillbrigham@gmail.com   

Stay Informed! 
Join the  

Ida Price HSC Group 
on Facebook! 

  


